THE PT. ROBERTS LIBRARY
FRAMEWORK

For 2013, we plan to focus on:
Early Learning
•

Spark children’s interest in reading through weekly
Preschool Storytimes and other reading-readiness
oriented programs and events.

Advocacy
•

Raise the proﬁle of the library and its resources at monthly
meetings of community associations.

•

Work with the Friends of Point Roberts Library to support
fundraising eﬀorts for the library expansion project.

Access
•

Introduce the library’s digital resources to patrons.

•

Respond to community needs by oﬀering a citizenship
class.

Building Community
•

Continue to serve as a place where people can “collide”
and ﬁnd community through joke nights, game nights, Knit
Night, and other programs that bring people together.

CONNECTING INFORMATION, IDEAS, AND COMMUNITY

Recent Accomplishments!
•

Friends of the Point Roberts Library have risen to the
challenge of transforming the former Julius Firehall into a
new library for Point Roberts. They formed a library
expansion committee, drew up
plans to remodel the old ﬁrehall,
and began fundraising.

•

The Friends have achieved
generous community
involvement fundraising for
library building project.

•

The library served as a community
center for Wi-Fi users.

•

Increased open hours for summer visitors and local
patrons during busy summer months.

The Point Roberts Public Library staﬀ provide friendly and
helpful service to area residents and visitors as part of the
Whatcom County Library System.
Whether choosing your next book, helping you with eBooks
and technology, answering information and research
questions, or connecting you to the online world, the library
staﬀ prides itself on making your library visit, in person or
virtual, a positive and successful experience.
Point Roberts Library oﬀers a welcoming and playful kid’s
area, and space for browsing, research, and internet access
for everyone to enjoy. Check us out!

Whatcom County Library System’s
Point Roberts Public Library

Point Roberts Public Library
Hours

Community Center 1487 Gulf Road
Point Roberts, WA 98281
360-945-6545

Tuesday 2 - 8
Wednesday 11 - 5
Saturday 10 - 4

